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Enjoy ‘FREE Drinks and Tips’, and other
tempting savings, in Fred. Olsen’s new
‘Cruise Sale’

Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines is offering guests ‘FREE Drinks and Tips’ on over 150
ocean and river cruises in 2019/20 – almost every sailing from January 2019
to March 2020 – in its biggest holiday sale of the year, on all new bookings
made between 5th December 2018 and 28th February 2019 inclusive.

In its ‘FREE Drinks and Tips’ offer, Fred. Olsen is giving guests the chance to
take advantage of its all-inclusive drinks upgrade aboard its entire ocean
fleet – Balmoral, Braemar, Boudicca and Black Watch – on selected sailings of
five to 42 nights’ duration. Guests can enjoy selected house wines, beers,
spirits and soft drinks all day and evening, without the added hassle of
settling a bar bill, plus all gratuities will be paid by Fred. Olsen.



Fred. Olsen is also offering a ‘FREE Dining Drinks’ upgrade on a number of
Brabant river cruises in 2019, giving guests the same selection of all-inclusive
drinks available on its ocean sailings, when served with lunch and dinner,
with the added extra of all gratuities being paid by Fred. Olsen.

Fred. Olsen’s new‘Cruise Sale’ is also offering guests a range of other
attractive booking incentives:

- ‘FREE Cashback’ on 21 ocean cruises in 2019/20, of up to £100 per person

- A ‘Three cruises for the price of two’ multi-buy deal, where guests can book
three cruises from Fred. Olsen’s ocean and river programmes in 2019/20 and
get the lowest-priced sailing FREE

- A number of dedicated solo offers, with no single supplement on selected
rooms and cruises in 2019/20

Examples of the ocean and river itineraries included in Fred. Olsen’s new
‘Cruise Sale’ include:

- Boudicca’s 14-night D1905 ‘Landscapes of the Canary Islands’ cruise, ex
Dover on 9th March 2019. Prices start from £1,399 per person.

Free all-inclusive upgrade AND no single supplement available on certain room
grades*.

For more details: Visit D1905 ‘Landscapes of the Canary Islands’

- Balmoral’s seven-night L1916 ‘The Best of the Fjords in Seven Nights’
cruise, ex Edinburgh (Rosyth) on 25th July 2019.

Free all-inclusive upgrade available. This sailing is also included in the ‘three for
the price of two’ offer*.

For more details: Visit L1916 ‘The Best of the Fjords in Seven Nights’

https://www.fredolsencruises.com/cruise/landscapes-of-the-canary-islands-d1905
https://www.fredolsencruises.com/cruise/the-best-of-the-fjords-in-seven-nights-l1916


- Brabant’s seven-night R1925 ‘Valleys & Mountains of Germany’ fly-cruise,
ex Nuremberg, Germany (return flights from London
Heathrow/Manchester/Scotland) on 25th September 2019. Prices start from
£1,499 per person.

Free dining drinks upgrade available. This sailing is also included in the ‘Three
for the price of two’ offer*.

For more details: Visit R1925 ‘Valleys & Mountains of Germany’

- Balmoral’s 12-night L1926 ‘Uncrowded Baltic’ cruise, ex Newcastle on 6th

October 2019. Prices start from £1,499 per person.

Free all-inclusive upgrade AND no single supplement available on certain room
grades. This sailing is also included in the ‘three for the price of two’ offer*.

For more details: Visit L1926 ‘Uncrowded Baltic’

- Black Watch’s 15-night W1926 ‘You Choose Your Cruise’ sailing, ex
Liverpool on 11th November 2019. Prices start from £1,699 per person.

Free all-inclusive upgrade AND £100 per person cashback available. This sailing
is also included in the ‘three for the price of two’ offer*.

For more details: Visit W1926 ‘You Choose Your Cruise’

- Braemar’s 16-night M1929 ‘Voyage to the Islands of the Caribbean’ fly-
cruise, ex Southampton (returning from Bridgetown, Barbados to London
Gatwick/Manchester) on 3rd December 2019. Prices start from £1,599 per
person.

Free all-inclusive upgrade AND £100 per person cashback available. This sailing
is also included in the ‘three for the price of two’ offer*.

For more details: Visit M1929 ‘Voyage to the Islands of the Caribbean’

https://www.fredolsencruises.com/river-cruises/cruise/valleys-and-mountains-of-germany-r1925
https://www.fredolsencruises.com/cruise/uncrowded-baltic-l1926
https://www.fredolsencruises.com/cruise/you-choose-your-cruise-w1926
https://www.fredolsencruises.com/cruise/voyage-to-the-islands-of-the-caribbean-m1929


All prices shown are based on two adults sharing an Interior or Standard
Room, and include accommodation, and all meals and entertainment on
board, plus port / airport taxes, flights and transfers, as applicable.

All of Fred. Olsen’s cruise holidays are underpinned by its industry-leading
‘Enjoyment Promise’. Simply book more than 12 weeks in advance, on cruises
of five nights or more and, if guests find that it is not for them, they just need
to contact Guest Services on board within the first 48 hours of sailing (24
hours on Brabant river cruises) and Fred. Olsen will refund the cruise fare and
pay to transport them home.

For further information on Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines, visit the website at
www.fredolsencruises.com Book online, call Reservations on 0800 0355 242
(Monday to Friday, 8am to 8pm; Saturday, 9am to 5pm; Sunday, 10am to
4pm), or visit an ABTA travel agent.

*See website for full Terms and Conditions.

Fred. Olsen Cruise Line operates in the UK with four intimately sized ships for
a more personal cruising experience.
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